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11a;r 21., 1954 
. - .-:1 ' 
;Dr. H<mard ~"b. . . . 
c/o ~ Laa'b tiemorb.l Hospital~ 
1560 Hom'bol t St.. • 
Denver 18, Colo. 
I tmderstlmd that Dr. Scherbarl ie leaT-
. ing County Hospl tal. ~thin tho ,ierl ff!fl a~'"S. \lhlle I 
~ in Ca1.tfom1a 1n Ua.rch I ~sed the poss1bll1ty d 
h19 retu:rn1ng to :Denver 1'or practice with your Clin1¢. 
I am not sm-e or his plans bttt I hope that ho 'lrl.ll realize 
the ~tunity in YoUr ~f1ee. 
·• . . 
x:r. however. Dr. Scharbart or other neuro-
surgeons are m.able to COIDG to Denver I shonld like to pro-
pose a poas1ble plan \'iheroby I mi~t be or help to you 1n 
YoUr cl1n1e. I. have .been e:xb'emely- b:lsy here a8SOCiated vith 
our groop end ceritlime to be M. Ro'?te"10r• I baTe been f orbmate 
eno"llgh to ~rk nth one or t110 men '1bo are ll0":1 able to handle 
a grret deal or the minor nm.ro and traumatic problems El21d. also 
ba.ndl.e n ~t deal of the ~rkup in rel.a.tlon to the major 
problecs. · !'hie has been eztremeJ.y ~pful. ·to- ·me arid bas enabled. 
me to make s1d.e ti-i:ps to Grove City-, l'enngylvmiia:, Yaongatown, 
Akron, otc. ~or 'IOl'k 1n those. cl.ties. If~ w·ere in the 
need oi' serviaes ~ ~ nau-o-surgcori I coUld probably !1y to 
Dm-vor for a:ppro:d.tmtely a -eeek to ten ~ out of oach month. 
During this p~d f!r3' anistmta here could handle em~ 
pro1Uecs and won: up eleoUva eases. At the~ tine I~ 
'be in a position to train~~ o! -:10ur Clinic to handle the 
minor neuro BM. \rao.mat1e proble:is and al.BC> bmdlo a portion~ 
the worlmps on thG maJor cases. Tho lfeek1 s sf.ey- in DenTer I 
could devot a to neurologic and nenrosnrgicru. ca sea and bsndle 
any surgical cases that were lined up during the i:ionth. 
. ~s is sort or a wild dream but it m1gh\ be 
wrth cons1derlna. Sucll a pan could be vo?Xed. out on a saler;r 
basis or an ini::U:ddnal. patient ch.a:rga be.sis. ll this plan 
sound.a reasona'ble to you I waald be happy· to make t~ trip to 
Denver somethe: .ihis summer or oooner and diseo.ss the particulars 
with YO'OA Uy willingxless to carr:r oo.t such a plan, if it were 
practical, is basad on the i'act that X mn tloro interested in '1tI¥ 
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. Dr. Howard .Lamb 6/21/54 
won= than 1n 'ZtfT so oial. and. recrea ti on:aJ. a.a ti vi ty. A month and 
a haU ago ·I slmost had Chappie l~e'd in~ :returning to · Cleveland 
and. working nth :me here. which wOuld bAve made this plan a . 
natural. He, however, ran into complications 1n regard. to leaving Los .Angeles which were somemat ~aoted.. Tie rnq work together 
7et. 
.... . . letter. 
srm/o 
·; 
-; 
I will be interested in your reaction to this 
· .:Best personal. r~s • . 
. . . . 
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